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13 YEAR-OL- D GIRL IS BURNED TO DEATH

TRAGEDY

QNNDRTH

CENTRAL

Llttlo Castccn Carlson, Dauiilitcr of

Fred Carlson, an Employee of tho

Woods Lumber Company, So Badly

Burned She Lives Bui an Hour No

Liiitii on How Flames Started.

l.lltlo Cantoon Carlson, tho
dnughtur of Fred Carlson,

mi employe of tho Woodn Lumber
company, burned to death ibis morn-

ing nt hor homo on North Control

nvonuo. How tho flninoti originated
"h not definitely known, 1,.il It Ih ed

that tho clillil's ill ens caught
flio from tho kitchen Htovo. With
tho exception of ,ior younsor sister,
aged 11, nho wit nlono li tho hoimo

;t tho tlino.
Tho flrHt known of"" tho tragedy

WiiR whon tho child run Into tho yard,
ttcroiunltig, nnd nttrnctod tho atten-

tion of MrH. O'B.lon, n nolghbor. Sho

wiih crying t.t tluit tlino for holp. Mm.

O'Urlon wiih fot'cod to mnko her wny

nrouud n foiio to roislt tho child,
and tholi londoro.I nKHlHtnncc, hut It
was too Into.

Dr. Clancy hnnponcd to bo passing
nt tho tlmo anil ruil od In. Tho child
wiih cnrrlcd .'nto tho honeo, whoro an
hour Inter, In tplto of the efforts of
Iirn. Clnnoy nnr Conroy. ' rawed
nwny.

Mm. O'llrlcn telephoned nt onco to

tho Wooihi Lutnbor comply for tho
girl's father. Ho nnd Mnragor Wll-ho- ii

nt onro r.tnhed out to tho houao,

but they could do nothing.
For tho pnal your little Casteon has

virtually been tho mother of tho homo
nH her mothor died n year ago. A

hiiucolieopor Iibb been employed n

part of tho tlu.o. It Is thought Hint

tho girl wait working In tho kitchen
when hor clothes woro Ignited.

Mr. Carlson nnd hla mmlly enmo to
Medford throo nnd a hnlf yenni ago

from Montnnn and hnu been with tho
Woods Lumbar company the greater
part of tho tlmo.

PORTLAND Will

WIN PHI, IF

Only Chance Oakland Has Is to Win

Seven Stralrjht Games and Port-

land Must Lose Four, Games to

Vernon.

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 31. Al-

though tho word "If" hnB boon not

eliminated from their calculations as

yet, Portland fnn havo concludod

that tho Doavora will win tho pon-nn- nt

this aeaBon. According to pon-c- ll

and paper tnbulatloiiB Oakland's
only chnnco to win tho coveted bit

of bunting 1b to dofont Sacramento
seven straight aamoa during tho com-

ing HorlcB coihmonclng Tuesday,

wlillo Portland must Iobo four to

Vornon during tho series.
ThlB 1b tho final week of bnBoball

for tho Const longuo, and with tho

OakB handlcappod aa thoy aro Port-

land 1b looking to hor stalwart plny-or- s

to "bring horn tho bacon."

Tho fans mathematically Inclined

havo figured out tho dopo thin way.

If Oakland wIiib fourt Biraigni wum

San FrnncUco nnd Portland dropB

four tho standing will ho

as fpllowB.
i club Won. Lost. Pet.

Oakland "O 3 .5753

Portland " 80 'B721

If, howovor, Portland wins tho so- -

trtos frojn Vancouver, on a margin of

four to throo, and Oakland wins nil

hor gameB with tho Seals, this will

bo tho rcault:
01UU Won, Lost. Pot.

Portland " "
Oakland 120 83 .5753

Should Portland win but throe out

of sovon this wook and Oakland all

(Continued on pugo 8.)

ONE OF TIE BEST

EVER HAD
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Wilbur A. Joiii'N, rmiillilnto for Mr. Jones lins been a cnpnblo

imkI I'oiihrlentloiiH offlclnl nnd fi'itr!cly iiimI ImpjiHlally fulfilled the
dittt of Ii'n offlr. (Not n paid ndvertlHomoat.)

SULTAN OF ZULU

TU CIVILIZE HIS

PEOPLE AT ONCE

Will Introduce Locomotive. Aero-

plane, Hobble Skht am! Uk Coal

Bucket Hat, Even If He Has to

Behead of Few Hundred.

MANILA. Oct. ai The locomotive. ;

the uiiiomohile, tho uuroplune, tliu
!

hohhle sk Iriuiid tlio eonl liuekel hnl c0,JjUnK thc ballots this nfternooij
soon will ho seen in tlio Zulu nrchi-'i- n order to award tho prizes. Slnco
polngo. His uiujehty, the Millon of' the balloting censed Saturday night

Zulu, announced todnv that civiliza-

tion in ,)olo nnd the suriotiiidiiig isl-- 1

unds of the Zulu group will he intro-

duced, oven if he has lo hoheud a
few hundred subjects to inculcate his
j(0)H

His mnjesty recently returned from j

n tour of tho world. Tho wonders i

of tho big cities appealed to his ro- -
mantia imagination wiih such force i

that tho sultan has resolved that
thoy shall bo duplicated or imitated!
in his realm.

Following tho rnilroad which tlio
sultan plans in Job, will eonio tho
oponing of schools nnd tho education
of tho Moros to an appreciation of
tho henotfl of tho tariff tho high cost
of living, industrial strife nnd reli
gious controversy, not to mention
nfter dinner speeches nnd othor tor-
tures invented by civilized man.

Bail Player Recovering

TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 31. Nor-
man Pike, camaln of tho Whltworth
Collogo football team, who wsh In
jured In tho gamo botwoon Whit?
worth and Pacific unlvorBlty of Forost
Grove, Or., Saturday and wIioho llfo
was for a tlmo despaired of, Is re-

ported by tho Fanny Paddock hospltnl
to bo out of danger and todny was
resting comfortably,

In tho gnmo Saturday Plko wna
struck In tho "abdomen by tho kneo
of Captain Ward of tho opposing
town wlillo ho wns trying to make a
tacklo, IIo wns taken to tho hospital
suffering sovoroly nnd an operation
was porformod,

By donying tlio writ tlio notion of
tho lowor courts is virtually bub- -
tained,

SHERIFFS

JACKSON COUNTY

JUDGES THIS

AFTERNOON ARE

COUNTING VOTES

Soon Candidates Will Know Ho'vv

They Stand In Great Votimi Con

test Standing of Men Who Are

Judges insures Fair Dcai For All.

"Twill no: bo long.
The Judges 1 1 tho great contest in- -

nevuratoil bv the Mnll Trlbuno aro

tho contosiantB havo been on tho qui
vlve, nuxlotibly awaiting tonight and
tho verdict.

The Judges moot In tho opora houso
at 3 o'clock to Btart their work. It
'a thought that somo threo hours will
bo required to complete tho work.

SALEM SUFFERS

A $35,000 FIRE

sLKM Oot. ,U Dnnngo of $:..-00- 0

is th estiinuto r.i.uie today fol-

lowing a 'j yestordnv which uuted
Hnllborg's rii.ro on Liherly street in

tho New Fcherlin huillt-.a- .

Tho Ptoi city is oiu.v paitially in-

sured.
Tho ro mortod following tin ex-

plosion of i gasoline timk, hut what
caused 'ho e.plosion"'uul the ignition
is not kno vn. Lo?s t thii go .ns
nnd fixture is estimato.l nt SMjOOU,

insur'.'d nt .20,000. mid loss to build-
ing 's ."Cb'l, fully u.voiod by

e

Ball Players Coming to Coast.

CHIOAO Oct. 31. Big Ovie Over
all and his wifo; "Three Fingorod''
llrown nnd Mrs. Urown, and Cntchor
Necdhum of the Chicago Nationals
loft todnv for California. Thoy will
spend tho 'greater part of tho winter
nt Visnlin, Tlio othor momhors of tlio
team already havo loft Chicago for
tho win tor,

As to that usod nrtiolo you want to
sell: mnko tho price attractive and
make tho ad explicit. That's all I

TEAMSTERS

THREATEN

BIG STRKE

Unless City Officials Withdraw Men

Rldlnn on Express Wagons All

Drivers .in NeWjYork Will Go On

Strike, Paralyzing Business of the

Entire City.

NEW YOHIC. 31.-- One ol Hie,Uff
grimiest trtiflic in the ln-t- o"

of New York is threatened todn. li-

the ollleinls of tho Hrotliorhoml nf
Temnhlem, followiuir n refusal ! iho
city ofllcinlH to withdraw polii-".ti;- i

ridinc on tho wagons of vnriou -

companies Wjiose driven mid

helpers are on strike.
The tenmoters' union served mi ill --

tunntiim on tho city nuthoritius t nv
declaring thnt utiles the gunrds
withdrawn every union teauistt .i

Vow York would Vquit work. Vnl
'Hoffman', vice president of tho Inter-'uation- nl

Brotherliood of Teamsters-- ,

said that the drivers of department
tore wngons, coriinnd ice wngonb,

' raH, trucks nndeven of city gur- -'

.ige wngons ure reUdy to strike nt a'loment's notice.
Strikebreakers Arrive.

Thousands of Htrikehrenknrs nr:
rived this morniugJo man tho wagons I

..:... It-- . II....U 9l'mJl I

ui. .inericun
nnd United States express comuuntcs.
Score?, of tinned guards have been
hired bv the companies to protect
the strikebreakers. In addition u
these the Metropolian- - police force
practically 1ms been placed nt the
disposal of the companies nnd it wns
this notion thnt has called down the
condemnation and nngcr of the union
ollieinls.

Reserves Are Held
In every precinct station of nMn-hntta- n,

ersey City nnd Hoboken po-
lice reserves are being held in read-
iness for riot duty. Agents of the
express companies nre urging upon
the slute authorities to intervene in
tho nlrendy serious situation nnd or-
der out militia from tho New York
eitv annories.

Kcnlizing tho mennee contained in
the thrent of tho teamsters to tie up
truflle, the express companies have
appealed to the city board of health
to prevent n strike ntnong tho gnr-ha- ce

handlers nnd among tho trades
supplying tho necessities of life to
tho people of New oYrk.

ROGUE MAGAZINE

IS INCORPORATED

Arthur Brown, Lynn Purdin and F.

B. Waite Are Incorporators Cap-

ital Stock Amounts to $10,000

Will Do Business in Medford.

Tho Roguo Mcgazlno, which was
launched two years ago by Arthur
Drown, has been Incorporated for
$10,000. Arthur Drown, Lynn Pur-
din nnd F. B. Wnlto nre tho Incor-
porators. Mr. Purdin at present is
tho publisher of tho Central Point
Globe, while Mr, Wnlto Is a wealthy
land owner of Roseburg, also hav-
ing iutorcsta in this valley.

According to prosent plans, tho
plant of tho Globe will bo moved to
Medford. Tho magazine Is to bo en-

larged and bettored In ovory wny.
Tho December Issuo will compriso 60
pnges, whereas tho magazine has car-

ried 30.
Tho Roguo Magazine has ever been

n booster for tho valley and no doubt
undor Improved conditions Its scope
will bo ,groatly broadoned.

You believed that "dead stock" to
bo salable when you gought it.
Probably it wns nnd is. Concen-
trate a little advertising on it nnd,
in n week, forget that it over worriod
yon.

NIW CULVERT BRACED TO

HOT ITS COLLAPSE

I'liotngmpli of new corrupntcd Ir ron culvert on Metlford-Tnle- nt road,
hlinulng support to jirevent raving In. JJulIt iiniler siipervl.slon of Coun-

ty Commissioner Patterson, who was defeated for renoinlnntlon nt the
priiiiaries noil seeks re-ol- tlon ns no Inilependent. It was Im-

properly constructed, and will proba bly clog up with debris after tlio first
heavy mln.

PIPE LINE FIXEO

PLENTYOFWATER

NOW FOR CITY

Officials Put In Strenuous Day's

Work On Line Where It Crosses

Little Butte Creek Water Again

Flowinn Into Reservoir.

After n strenuous day's work on
the city pipe line where it crosses
Little Butte creek, "22 miles from tlw
city, the break which occured Sat-nrd- ny

wns repaired Sunday evening
nnd water is again running into the
city reservoir.

The entire day Sunday was spent
by the city oUicinls in repairing tho
break. The work was done under
the direction of Engineer Roberts
and Street Superintendent Baker
with a crew of eight or ten men.
Mayon Canon al.--o was on hand and
assisted.

Again there is an abundance of
water for the city.

INSURRECTION IS

RAGING FIERCELY

Troops Dispatched to Scene With

Orders to Quell Worst Outbreak

in Recent Years in the Phlllipine

Islands.

MANILA, Oct. 31. Ono of tho
greatest Insurrections slnco tho paclf-iflcatl- on

of the Philippines Is raging
today In southern Mindanao. Tho
Monobos are reported to savo devas-
tated several coast 'villages, sackod
many hamlets and slaughtered the
inhabitants.

Brigadier General Porshlng is en
route with 1000 United States troops
nnd 500 scouts, nnd constabulary.

Only meager details of the upris-
ing havo been received hcu-e- , but It Is

believed tho Insurrection resulted
from resentment ovor tho policy of
Dean Worcester, secrotnry of tho In-

terior.
Mass meetings nro being held by

the natives throughout tho archipel-
ago endorsing a demand for tho ros-Igatl-

of Worcester for his alleged
anti-Filipi- utterances. Amorlcans
In tho Islands, however, support tho
action of tho secretary.'

Gugrjenhelms to Wed.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31. Henry Gug-gonhol-

20, s n of Dnnlol Guggen-
heim, head of tho smtltor trust, this
nftorndon obtalnod a license to mar-

ry Holon Rosenborg, 24. The dato
of tho wedding Is announced as No-

vember 9.

MY QUESTIONS

ASKEDMR.HAWLEY

BYROBT.G.SMITH

Wants to Know How Assembly Can-

didate Will Represent People of

This Dfstrfct "In Con.qress Chal-

lenges Hawiey to a Debate

Robert G. Smith, democratic and
anti-assemb- ly candidate for congress.
Is meeting with enthusiastic recep-

tions in his whirlwind campaign
through the First district. He has
propounded the following queries to
Mr. Hawiey and challenged a reply
as well as renowed his challengece
for a Joint debate.

"1. Do you believe In the Oregon
plan of cnooslni United States sen
ators?

"2. If you refuse to answer tho
foregoing question. Inform the public
If you nre in favor of returning to
the old method of electing senators.

'13. Have you refused heretofore
to answer tho question No. from mo-

tives of party policy, or because you
believe your opinion would be un-

popular with tno people, or from tho
fact you are naturally timid?

"A. Is It not a fact thnt you would
novor havo got to congress except for
tho direct prlmnry under which you
have been twlco nominated?

"C. Why did you not last spring
and summer throw tho weight of your
Influence against tho assembly and
In favor of tho direct primary law
and Statement No. 1, as adopted by
the people of this stato and your dis-

trict who havo twice honored you?
"6. If would you vote

to admit Arizona as a stato if tho
people adopt tho Inltiatlvo and refer-
endum nnd recall if President Taft
should veto tho admission for that
reason?

"7. Do you stand with Presldont
Taft and Speaker Cannon against the
Initiative and referendum or with tho
people of Oregon in favor of tho
samej If In favor of tho samo why
havo yon not advocated tho samo In
public?

"8. Do you stand with Senator
Cummins of Iown In favor of a nation-
al primary law to choose candidates
for president, or aro you against such
legislation?

"9. Did you not consistently voto
with Cannon and his crowd In tho
last two sessions of congress?

"10. If would you voto
with and work with tho Insurgents or
tho stnnd-pa- t crowd; In a word, havo
you concludod that your course in
tho past two sessions was tho proper
course for you and was tho deslro
of your constituents, or havo you

"1, Did you not voto In favor of
the samo tariff schedulo that Mr.
Bowerman chargod Sonator Bourne
with supporting In his letter, as being
a great yrrong against tho people of
Oregon?

(Continued on page 8.)

SUSPECTSIK

TIES CA8F

ARE AT
State Department at Work on Inves-tifjat- ion

Conccrninrj Arrest of Five

Men Off Mexican Coast Smithy's,

Cabin Found and Police Are Hanfi

at Work.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 31.
Tho stato department began today- -

preparations for an Investigation Into
the arrest of five men at Acapulco,
Mex., suspected of complicity In

of tho Los Angeles Times.
It was stated here toda ythat Gov-
ernor Glllett of California must first
prepare authentic ovldcnco bofore

can request tho Mexlcas
government.

Tho Mexican courts also must first
dispose of tho cases beforo tho state-departme- nt

will take actiox

Mexican Police-- Work.
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 31. Tho au-

thorities who :;rrested Henry Ham,
O. Carlson end Daniel Archor on th
pojwer schooner Kato when that ves-
sel put Into Acapulco after having
been the object of a wldo search by
detectives investigating tho Los An-
geles Times dyi-amlt- o case, aro today-endeavorin-

to learn why $10,00
was carried "by the men and why

rew-ot ftvtf vaex
when but two aro needed to operate!-her- .

Carlson, Ham nnd Archer aro being
held In the Acapulco prison, while
Captain Endethe and Adolph Adolpb
son. the engineer, are undor police
surveillance on board tho Kato.

Think "Wrong Tersons.
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 31. Tho Los

Angeles polho do not believe the
men arrested at Acapulco, Mox., oh
suspicion that they might toll some-
thing regarding tho Times explosion
are the persons for whom tho local,
authorities aro searching.

The pollco have found Captain Johav
Osterhnus, who took the Kato, ok
which the mon wcro found, on th-fir- st

leg of her voyage down th
coast. Osterhaus, it Is Bald, has con-
vinced the authorities that tho me
on the llttlo vessel know absolutely
nothing of tho Times affair.

It was reported hero today that
tho police will do nothing to secure
their return to Los Angeles. Further,
it was demanded that no stops to
secure their extradition bo taken.

On Smithy's Trail.
LARKSPUR, Cal., Oct. 31: If V.

A. Bryco or "Smithy" as ho vu
known, can bo shown to havo fre-
quented an Isolr.tcd cabin near horo,
as ho is bolloved to hr.ve dono, the
authorities are convinced they have
opened up a nor trail that may lead "

to unraveling tho Times dynamiting,
caso.

Near tho cabin a sui.caso wu-foun- d

yestorday containing a small
amount of dynamite. It is bolieved
tho cabin was used as a rondozvona
for tho dynamiters and that they ex-

perimented, with lnfornal machine
and explosives there.

Whllo Smithy was llvl-- g at Corte
Madera he wns seen going in tho di-

rection of tho cabin almost every day.
Usually he remalnod away for sev-
eral hours. The police say thore fc
no place in that dlroction except the-cabi- n

whore ho could havo cone.

Prince in- - Seattle

SEATTLE, Oct. 31. Rrinco'dhika.
of Houmnniu, wliose family ruleu
that country for threo ,ycnrs, is boin
entertained in Scnttjo todiiy. ' '

Tho prince says ho has been' hunt-
ing in Alaska and that ho lias had'
fino sport. Ho says Jio killed two
bears, threo mountain goats nnd twon
moose, Hunting in Alaska, h'o wyr
cqunls hunting in tlio dark continent.

In mi interview with n reporter the'
prince nhsolutely renounced hki riIit-t- o

tho tlirnno of Itoumania, declaring-tha- t

tho dynasty now in power.,
bnokod by the powen of Europfl,
for tho best interests of his countr- y-
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